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Re+ad the R~publican.

The We, My Press.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,
Repatrin~ Nearly ].)one.

K’g~d etoc++ of shoes oz al, lnndt
always on hand,

Ham monton. : : N.J.
Allen Brown Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, : N.J.

Val+ley Avenue

H;ggoFarm
~Eggs for Hatching, from seleeted ̄ took

c~rofull~, mated. R. C, B. Leghorns
a speoi.+Ity.

Hammonton. lq’. J.

N. Y, Tribune for 1800.
NEW ~’EATURES.

A Brilliant Year Ahead.
])re’lug 1890 the New +York Tribune will be greatly

mprev.*d In quail{y, and made more livoly, Prt~h and
readable than over before In Its history¯ Among the

_Wrdal contributors duflug 1890 wlltbe :
ANDREW" CARNEGIE. °’P~nclpl~ Gf-Bm, tn~-

GAIL HAMILTON, "Eure{x~¯ M¯m~rchs."
TF.~ENCE Y. PeWDERLY, ’¯~o.u~cUou of Imml-

7aUG¯¯"
CHAUNCEY M. DzPUY. S~nalor JOHN J. ~-

@ALLS¯ MrL JOHN A. LOGAN, Rev. Dr. JOHN R.
PRXTON. and oth~r~, topic~ not annouored.

ALBERT GRIFFIN, *’Temperance among the Get+
mnne."--~ new view.

JUDGE A. W. TOURGEE, "The Colored Rare l¯
america."

S. C. T. ~DD¯ *.’The Advantage~ of Tro.~."
~J~IAH qLLEN’S WIFE;" "The flmull ~lm’te~

ot Couutry Clercymeu." - -
8euator WM. EL, STEWART of Nevada,"U¯ltmRed

Saver. CoIu~e."
1PILED q.TALDMADGE, o¯ "Me¯ of the Revolu-

on w
KATE FIELD. "Monroe¯ Que+t/on."

¯ All: egetablesin_their Season.

mm Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity ............

Oamden and Atlantic RallzPoad,
hlatut’da~, June 28,’1800+

DOWN TRAINS.
|

STATIONS,IMalI.IAt+A¢, Xc~ .I.i~l
I~=Z Is¯re. p¯m,lp.m

Oamdeu ........ 4 f~b MI¢ 4~21 61
Haddo¯Seld. .... , .... I 5 ~ d 171 ....
Berli¯ ............ , ~..,I 854 5:’+1 ....
Ateo .......... , .... I t~0~ ~’,~1 --
Wst~rf¯l~44 ...... , .... I O 1~ ’S ~ Ill _
WI¯sI¯w ..... , ...... I e~ 5:91 ..

" _lk~ l~ ...
l~woo~, ~¯¯1 S4~ 8 I, _

~ rOi~.-I S~l 95t 61tel e
u ...... { S2~I )Ol~ ~,71".¯

II¯ddoBfleh~_..
B.rllu ....

Wsl+rf¯rd --..
Wlulow_--~
HIl~molzlol ~.
DaOo~ta....,.~ -
Iglwood .....
W,I S Hal~or ~1~
&bs4moa..-- --
Atlmatlo Olty __

Egp I8¯EsPI8" ~O.lt +Exl
p.en. I +’¯~3 I.m. I ¯.m

lie 85o 8oo 7~
421) 840 gI2 74
............ , 8~1 ....
........... , 8 581 ....
.... , ..... 9e41 --¯.
.... , ..... 9 121 --¯.
.... , .... , 9 211 ...
__., .+., 9 291 ....

..... I .....I ,s ml7.:i

Whea ~lm had Chgdrea, |he gave them Outo~la,

- ..... Sh~ri~’s Sale.
By virtue of a wrlt of flerl faeias, to me

directed, issued out of the New Jersey
Court of Chancery, will be sold at public
vendue, on

Saturday, the twenty-seventh
day of September, 1890,

at two o’clook tn the afternoon of said
day. at the hoteFof Alexander A4t, ken, in
Hammontcn, Atlantic County, N. J.

All that certain tract of land, with the
buildings and improvement+ thereon
ereoted, situate in the Town of Hammou.
ton in the County of Atlantic and $tate
~3Tl~ a ~ , _ -n :an, e~
follows :
-_ Commencingat a stake on+the southerly
side of reserved lot ; thence (I) south ten
degrees east nineteen feet to an oak tree
marked X; thence (2) same course sev- UP TRAINS.

.centreBranch; of thence ~aid Branch (3) easterly_ to Main along Road; the
+’m" ] ̄ ’m" ’"l"= I,=’ l~=.__ +=._ _+’=

t~ence (4) alonR said road north forty.five P~,l~-~--~.~. ~I --~ ~l%,~i + = + +o ++
degroes and thlrty minutes west two hun. Otmde¯ .... 7531 S~ ~ 7P21 5181 9T, 7ISB.4
dred and mxty-four feet to Plea~nt
Mills Road; thence (5) along enid road
¯ outh esventT.nlne degrees and forty.five
minutes west, nine hundred and ninety-
five feet three inches to a stake corner to
Mrs. Speakman’s lot ; thence (6) alone
said lot south eighteen deg. and forty bye
minutes east one hundred and twenty.
three feet ten inches to a stake corner to
said lot; thence (7) still by the same
so~th seventy-nlne-defrees-and Torty~flve
minutes west two huudred and fifty-three
feet to the place of begianlug, containing
twelve sores of land more or less. (Being
the Paine premises which the ¯aid DeFor-
est Willard and Elizabeth P. his wife, by
indenture bearing even date herewith,
but duly executed, acknowledged, and
delivered immediately before the~e pres-
ents and intended to be forthwith record-
ed according to taw, for the consideration
money therein mentioned, part whereof.
to wit, theaforeatid sum of two thousand
five hundred dotlara la hereby secured.
granted and couveyed unto the said Geo.
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P- -e 8tops ,nlyto take on+ pteeengorsfOr A!]~a_- __
tlo City_

f Stop~ only on ~l~al, to let eft p~mrallt~ll
Stope only on ~lfoal, to take en pultagsrlt

The Hgmmoaton aeeommodatlo= has nol
beeu ohangod--leavel Nnmmooton at |~01 a.l~ _
sad 1~’~0 p.m. Leavoo PhiladoiFhlaat 10:40
8~m. and O:SO p.m.

On 8nturday ulght,tbe Ateo Aesommodatlolz,:
leov[ng phnadel~kts (Market Street) at LI:4~
ruse to Hammenton, arriving el l:01,aRd
rsnJ bask to Al4m++

Jeweler Optician.

A FULL LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

And Optical Goods.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given-
to all kinds of Repairing.

h

......."
~+ -- FURNITURE,Iris ~b-~ CARPETsC* E.

HALL’SandOIL CLOTHS,-

.... That- ~U ~-iR fi~ ~vhat-~,0-U~ ~ai~t: t~ g0- t0 hbtisekeepingwit h~-
for he k"~eps !

OOOK and PARLOR STOVES, " ¯ l" "
¯ HARDWARE and TI~AKE?

_StovJ~pipe in .all s~apes and sizes. Stove repairs ~t to order at
, short notice. Job-\vork of all kinds prom~.fly a~tended to.

WA.M~0NTON, : : N.J.
O~ce Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thureday, Friday and Saturday.
GAB ADMINISTERED--50 Ct+.
N<~ e~e for extracting wlth g~, when

teeth are erdered+

HUMPHR£YS’

+;’O1~I =~’ff-~fllt’l¢-~ +~ - :=o -

.... August 2~th, lf~0.

EDITORlT~EPUBLICAN’, :m, "

..... - .- ,..- ,.-+ _ : --2-
to-$50 per too. Tho averngo width of
mineral was eight’feet. There was
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Goods delivered to all parts of the town. -

O. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

@EOR@E ELViN 

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc
_:+:~ ........ N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

............. Wagons run through
and vicinity.

the Town

Io my l~t,’I bJtd roached my friend’s
cabin, near Decatur, above the timb,;r-
line where I npent the night. Tble
was the/first time I had slept so high.
I had tot covering a pair of wooien
blapkets and a coverlet ; but the cold
penetrated theso~ end I slept but little.~
The next night I kept all my under-
clothing ou, which was heavy, but still
I was cold. Late exlmnments with a
most, (lelicato instrument, the bolo0.
meter, as well as’tho skin on’ my nose,
provea that tbe direct ray of the sun on
mountain ~gps is more Powerful than m
the valley ; but the light and dry alleGe.

~lows the heat to imme-
diutel¥ radiate into space, and when t~e
~eun-has.gone~town+a~e¢~ it8

-i- ;- . - "’ .;! ¯

is the’clouds and dampness In the air,
at’low altitudes, that act as a blanket
to the earth to keep it warm.

Next morning we started to examine
some veius on the Bider of Gr~y a Peak.
Afterclambering up to a dizz7 height,
I saw what my friend claimed tvouhl beI
a great mine, but It presented lathing
to mv vision but a large vein, slightly
mineralized ; but with its p?eseot’~Jevel-
ooement nothing certaiu could be told
of its worth. My friend was interested
iu th_isy~in+,_Dnd c+0uld Bee far more thau
I could. - - : ........... " -

From hero wc went to a developed
and paying mine, the Pdruvian,, where
we /Oolsd the superintendent and part
owner+ busily engaged in erectlog new

macl+inery, preparatory to sinkingldeep-
er ou tho lode. lie received us with
politeness, and wheo I told him our de.

probabl? much more than sit huudred
tons of orc, worth sot-e $20 per ton.
tbat was thrown_ into_the_dump_for
future conceotration, when a mill ls
erected. They wero stopiog fourteen
feet wide. I osked what tho mine could
be bought for, and was told the modest.
modest sum of $200,000. I be]ievo it
very cheap. They hang seyou claims
patented, and all ~ good vems, I.
was told, but not mpc~+~Pelopmsut
beyond what I eow. Thcy keep two
fbur hor~e teams ~oing, shipping grade
ore. I got ant, fiery of specimdos to add
to my cabinet]at home.- There were
beautiful blue crystals, and I thought

mskes tho emerald ; but oo examina-
-tio n-I_found__t hJB_suhM~ ucp._t~l _~__bluj
-vitriol--blue, toner.

How wonderful is the laboratory ol
haturel l~o-combination of mineral
substance can be made--but--what-i~
made in the chemicnl works+ of natdre~-

Yours, &c.,
A. J. Kt~o.

{

The Thirtieth

of the-- . ¯

Atlantic County "
AgrioutturM & Honioultural

Association ..... " " "
will bo held

At Egg Harbor City, N.J.,
Oil

Sept. 21, 22, 23, 1890.

sire to see his mines, lie said, it’ we l
would wait about fifteenminutes he { Libe~’~I

px. +returns
would’go with us to the boa~rding-1

In all DetmrtmoutS.
house, and aRcr jdining him iu ~ispoe. I
ing of what the cook-had prepared for
dioner, he Would ehow ue through the
min~ with ptes+u~.. Tlli~ we a~,sentcd-

/ 1to and;he tsr0~,ed him~t~lt to ~ n l ospit- I
able,.,refined and intelHge.nt gentleman.-t
He wag a 0tic armed¯man, Jil~u myself; {
havin8 lost his right arm by a bla¯t, he-t
was ratltur worao off than I. ]{owever
ho~limbed ~dder~ and got around in

difficult plac~B wonderlu{l~ well. We
entered into .a compa~’ to buy o i~r
gloves together, ho taklog tho ]elt hand
one, aod I the right, m future.

We entered a’~,unuel into the moun~
tain, about four feet wide by six" aud
one.half high let + about̄  two huudred
feet, to t~e"vein. " There we turned on
Lhe vePn, and h~ sh~wed ds the 4niudral
Liaing.,~o~._tul~_.;, ~pl~etimcs it was’:~he
whole width of the tuunel, th~.n con.
tr~/cted toj~ s~ati "~t’reaR; a~d ’then l~or
twdntv fcct entlrely~d.isa1~Dear~d..., Tlmp
it ~dNme in’ again and ++~tta+iued a=.Rood

~[end of tuu~ )"w~,eoul~l see the t~I~.
oral up aod down tl~oj~helgit~ ~f the tun,-.
¯ ,~ ¯ .. : ¯ :. :j , ...:.-nel+ " 3~.hen ’hs tgok us up~ to a,
"~mpe" an0+ ~lxdW~d’th~_~inmr~r~tlierG,

.... - ....... =~ ,--- :. .
A btu|m is nn Ol;per.stOry iu a mine’.
.V~ hun all the mxaerai.~eo :0.~Vas,
high as men caa’rca~Qi! la+r~e-.’:L~th’ber~,
arc put in..overhe~d,:lic~oss$1~e.dut~-~a~zd’

bmallcr timb~’s Li~id t’h~0tl~e’r w~T, aud
~he ̄ t~’ineral is blasket~down,oa thi~-
floor. ’l’lJis is "~topiug.-’, .S.,~pes ard

mm~¯rat i,rcached au’d:t,’keu oht. Th.ln
mlUe i~ good.t~rade arg~ut.it’erous ~alena
aud pirates ol lru’t~, i,u~+(ruus In value
about ~G~) per.m# of seleoted ore.
There ar~ nbotzt teti men worked hot’d,
a.d a Ibur horee,tca~ ia k’hiJt ruuuihg
with uru to Keystone, to sllip to Pueblo.

Alter goiug throughall the worki~cs
and seeing all that was tt~ bc ~een, aud.

niter thaukieg our entertainer, Mr.
Clark, lot his courtesy aod kinduess~
-wuAt+punted..vu.r lJor~s and started for
the PENNSYL~’ANIA MINE, about ono
mile dls+t£ ’ " it ,re we met with equal
¯ co0rtesy, and were shown bv ooe of the
gentlomanly owners through tu6nelB,

O
. +:,, . b- ’5 -

__ . .~:~--’: ................ .~ . : . ,
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TI~iK-h~If- c-ff0-Ifi-m n-iTb-e-15 n gs to

E. Stoekwe!l, Esq.,

-~vho-will have something to

say, next-week, about

+- Pianos, Organs,

Sewing M~hine~, etc.

Having ~tocked my ~ard for the Wil~er
with th9 best grades df r~

Iam prep,~red to fnr+ntsh it in la~rge or "-~
¯ small quaoz}tles, at shortest notice,

-., t

H. FIP-DLER,
Manufaoturer of

CIP_T.~I.R~t.
Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigar, Confectionery;

o_ ..
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God, thyF~t~er hathT ons might.fly out andwt~do|u sllleld tl~o Ires ~ll get lost, and then if some boy found it
’~).. " ~sat gTeater mercy grant eternal life? he would have .to put it back in the
~:’ .’.- ’ wnea saasowe come and olou0s obscure Shy sky, and perhaps he wouldn’t know
~: 2, ’ ~ ~l~e ks.swat hat darkness only h~ralds day. how to get up there."
~i : ........ i" ........ Jtl~alaed thy hullo tllough mother’s heartmay _ Etb61 thnught that was q3iito likely.
i~; : " bleeu. - " She asked Venus then if she sheulcl- )Je~%,L~ ": ~, in hle mercy, &news thy greatest need.
....... ~t~tl, little feet, though mother’s prayers must, a very good girl, would she not c4tno

rlsu
loveand trnsL that never doubt implies, some warm night when’ there were a

- ~’hat God thy steps may lead In waysarlgh~,#knd keep thy soul from sin’s unholy bligt~tli’it leave thy future In llJs hands alone
~dkud.kuow, at last, he 11 bring thee safely

home. --£geUo4ous Herald.

MY BABY’S FEET. We had a nice, dear little play-mate, with aha~en heads, and she had never. . one o, the little Pleiades girl She I"HE INDIAN CONGRF met with one who was willing to huvo
N~I|ltt~ myDalm, like tt~v leaves, da~ntTsweetfell down, poor little thing, and slipped her head shaved. She had been told
~l’wollttle~t~ld’ ~lth’teuderestlovo, two littls feettf~et, twin floWerets, come to bring,through’a lisle in ,the. sky, and we’ve thata widow’s long hair hound̄  her
*&Mtl~othor’e heart the flint sweet breath o~ never found her mnce, though Uncle COM~POSEDO~FllNDOO, I~|AIt[OM~E.
_ spr|ns, ri has hunted everywhere for her." TAOI AND PARSEE: ~--~ husband in hell, but did’not see how
~fflbd with play, atluttheylieatre~t.. : ~, - <- , that could be. She would like to
.~tRts tattn sole against its ~alr mate presses¯ "Perhaps," said Ethel, ’ ’she tumbled ¯ know, however, how many men would

little feet. flin~ould thin hand e’er shield down on the earth ~e nice little l~ational Aspirations -- The "Pundit¯ shave their heads on the death of their"xltll t, uder flesh trom thorns which lie 0on- girl has her for a " Ramabai 8pe¯ks Per Hindoo Women, wives. "If you come to the con-cealsdl~ath-t~chtvg through the ’~’O,~o,’_;.said~ "we all know
__ claaion,,~ alm~axclaimml~,mot .to div.~

to GOd through |o~ and silent tears, figure your widows, you may find your~t~t I Could pluel~fromthy dear see her here; we have such, The recent National Congress of
women, like the Spartan dames of old,bright eyes we can see every one." India held its sittings in sn immenserekdy to cut off" their’ treese~ and give~cee’llttle feet to stray,

"Venus," said Ethel, "I wish you tent at Byculla, one of the northern to ’their husbands as bow-strings."he torn by thorn and
had brought one of the meteors to play precincts of the lordly city of Bombay.There was much amusement and cheer-: neverWith" hadIt mUStone.,,be such a pretty toy. I A huge canvas admitted more than

tng at her naive way of putting the4000 persons to its gratefulahade. The
widow’s ~e tmfore them, and not alove should count ̄  "Well," ~md Venus, looking aronnd,

~nterior was arranged like an ¯mphi-t~ rose’s fount--- "I th|nk perhaps this room is rather
theatre, with crimson hangings, fezr we/~ moved to tears as she affect-

and small to have a real good timē  with described the aulteriag ef her
with red, green and gilt.
~entrio rows sat thousands of Pundits Ramabai is a unique figure
people, their red, white, pink in thissfirringcommunlty of Bombay,
purple turbans; with here and there and there is no doubt, if her life be
the gilded turbans of ~ffahometan or spared, that she will live in history aa
the black hat of a, Parsee, with the o~e of the great reformers ot the age,
naany-w-iii~-gTarments, made a most a~s si~o is one of its most remarkable
picturesque scene. Th9 dark faces; women. Her position among her poe-
were full of intelligence and aglow’ ple is rather peculiar; because of her

great many meteorsund carrot her up with enthusiasm. And the Hindu or change of faith the orthodox Hindooto the great fields where the stars and Mahometan or Parsee of such an as- fears and dlstruats her. IIe is inclinedAunt Cassiopeia wars, and let her play semb]hge as is the "chosen of the to associate all kinds of chicanery andwith them all.
Venus said, "Yes, if she could walk people" is an exceedingly handsome deceit with the adlvereuts of Christiani-

along the path, but it was only just man, particularly if he wear his native iv. The native Cnristian, with the
wicte enough for her feet and Ethel dress. ~,nglish or American missionary, en-

A STORY OF A STAR. might fallover." Expectanfy was at its highest pitch, terrains th-c same feeling, because her
"What do you do, Venus, dear, when,.precisely at the hoar appointed, methods are not his methods, and be-~ . when there is a dreadful thunder a little hand of men was.seen making cause she does not share his contemptxDrrii ~B~Lr~. storm?" its way tl~rough £he aisle at the right, for her ancestral religion."’O," replied she, "there’s nothing preceded by a long line of ushers with The educat-e-d men of the tlindoos,we like better ttmn thunder storms; gilt rots. Here ~#ere Sir William however, treat her with great respect’In her little white bed hun they are our fireworks. You see the Wedd~rburn had come ¯ -

her mamma san as she they "handsome Atin order for the the Social Conference, friends
ihex-, andImight look out and see the stars and onour btrthdays and on holidays." title, throughhis advocacy of mess- oue mau said to her, ’,lhave givenupthe moon before she feU anleep. Ethel "Andwhere do you go day times? ures for the benefit of this country, of myreliglou, willyoutellmeofyoure?,,"Member for India," and who is now It is not uncommon, either, for her to]liked the moon best, but it was not el. I never see you then," said Ethel.

ways in the sky at night for her to see, "Well, Aunt Cassiopeia puts some of a revered visitor to this people. There be reverently approached by some one,lint the dear little stars Were always to bed, though some ~f us go round on was clapping of hands, waving of with hands pressed together at his. #here unless it rained, and they were so the other side of the world to see our handkerchiefs and heart3/English hut,- forehead, in token of the highest rev-¯ ]brtgl~t, and they winked so funny--jUst cousins ~nd relations there, We don’t rahs from Hindu throats, as the Engo erence. The American people are fa:like Unola Harry when he played with have as good a time as we used to have, lishmen mounted the pl,atform and took miller with her remarkable career,"]her and told her merry stories. Ah, if because a great many men have taken their seats. Confusion( there was none which promises even greater 
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¯ ~e nBve torn ouc ann remo - ., ,, -

.... ’ _ .. :=...; ................. --.Aeon~rcssh,nal Convention¯
eled our Store; and now The+ ltephhlle.,n voter~ of the Second Con"

,v~ xJcv, V~ z~-t~.u t~zzx theC~)atttleaof AthuHIc, tiun’]|agtotl¯ Mercer,

¯ " o.-/l ¢~, .+~1.. L ~,,t l-tz~ attd to:aa, ar~. requested to Keltd delegoles to
Oll~. lll~.~£~Ll DL~LLtSL :t C.itgree*+lu.ltL C~.i’.’eidl~a to be held ut

~.tlltnttc Cily+ Ill Lilt+ Co,lilly of Alhttttle, oilfaeiiities .tbr-disphtying Thursday, Sept+ 18, 18OO.
oar goods, a~d for ,- xt 12 o’elnc.k nb,m. r,." I,;e ptlr~,ose of uoml-

sa$ii~factorily serving
bur customers¯

We havejust now
opened a new lot of

For Men &’Boys.
Suit~ lot the little ones as low as$1,25--

Norfolk jackets ; better at $2.

Knee P~uts at 50, 6,3, and 75 cents per
pair.

Boys’ Lon~ Pants, 50 cents {reduced
from 95cents}, arid $1.°5 and $1.75.

Men Coat~ at $2.50,--worth more, but
we baught them down, so as to give
our ’~bstomers tlm benefit.

Pants at $I, $I.°-5, $1.50. $1.75, $2.
" ~2:25,+~ad $~.~5 .07=~dH- m~:do- and-

good quality.

Overalls, Outing Shirts, Flannel Shirts;
, also, alineof ¯, .... ~

Tab, t; must b~ seem to be apprcclated, as
the ix, ices are in harmony with

the times.

lll{t|ll~ II+ Cltlldll|ate |ipr (’lea llL~l e~LM,

The ,a~IR ut~d~’r

publleall votP+g c;t++t :it ,he ht~t Congre+~ulonlti
else,lOll, slid (il~c* ~r oRch rPllel.lOll of |l,e
Sarll+~ HD~ve fiftY, II vacll toWl~l+hl + and wnld,
*reel+led I hilt,stall t{+wl,~hlp and ward 8ha |

!ed-to11L It’t~t ,~ e delegltlo,
I+4RAEL G. AT)AM:q, &thin,tic,
XV. BUDD DI.:At’ON, )ItlrllngtOLI,
M,’. :"ICoTT TAYLOII¯ Mercer.
A. C. 13, HAV l.:Nr% Occas. ’

COl)g l’eli.Mon al Committee.

NOTICE.
The Repuhllea. voter~ of tile several cities,

t.,+~wns and tow.~shl ~s or Atlantic County are
directed |o meet ~.t such p lice++ as tony be
deslg fated by the ehailltqall of the last ca~eeus
In the respective IloHIleal divisions, Or) Sab
urdny areal-g, F, ept. l]th, f,)r the purpose of
electlllg del,+gat o~ h, tile Cottvl,ntlolt to be
held I n tile Gland Opera House. All:tntleChy,
o I Th irsday, Sept. IS II Io IIOII}InulA~ a candi-
date for Coagres~.

ISRAEl+ G. ADAM,~,
Chairmen County Ex~ Contmlttee.

The repres~nlatlon nf Att~t.~tle County under
the call will be as follows :

Voice. Delegate
Atlantic City--lst ward ........... ti’~.q ............7

’" 2ad ward .......... 800 ............8
AbFzEe,,,t ....................................l:i ........ I
Sue,, X’lsm ............................ lol ...........I
Evg Ilarh-r C Ix.. .......... ......llr4 ...... I
J~:gg Ilarhor Tw’p ...................... ’I::5 ............l
G:t ¢ I o wet v. .............................+.+_’7+ I .........."1
]I:,InlllOhlOll .................. . .+..;...:~.l~l .........;+,S+
[ hlrn-t’l ~mT-..= ..sT-..v,..;:.~.... == +...,., IhT~ ........
.M Ilhlca .................................... ~0 ............ 1

South Atlantic Chy. ............... 7 ............ l
V,’eymoutn .............................. Sl ............ t

Total .................................~t8: ...........3t

The Methodists broke ground t9r
their hew meeting-house+ on Monday
morning.

~-t~.. Mr. Z. U. Matlhews is veri,’ sick,
at the rv~idem~ el his uncle, iri Brad-

All these go)+.+S are’ down to Ibm COunty, Pa.

Pro~oullced, IIo]peless,
Yet Saved.

¯ Fr,~m a letter writteu by Mrs¯ Ads E.
Ihtrd, t,f Gr,)ton, S. D¯, we quote : ’¯Wire
taken w|th a bad cold, which ,et.tltd on
my lungs, cough seu in and finally tarsi-
nard In-consumption.- + Four--doctors~
gave me up, eaylhg I could live butt+
short time. I gave myself up to my Sa-
viour, determined If I coold not stay with
my ft|ends-’on -eal~th=1-would=+moot:¯=mY"
absen’~ ones shove. My husband wan
advised to get Dr. ICIng’s No*~ Discovery
Con,umptlon Coughs and Cohls. I gave
it a trial, took in all eight bottles : it has
cured me, and thank God I am now a
well and heart woman."

btore~ regular size
50 cents aud St.

I~ That handsome,:residence on the
Lake. known as the Frank Records
property, is tor sale at a very low priee~
and on the easiest terms+one can ask.
For particulars, Inquire at the R~+Pu~
LICAN office.

Buildint, +!ot~+for_~.ale,~somo ot
the best loea+tcd iu town, for the least
amount of money. W~t. COLW~LL.

John 3Ieasley Estate.--’l¯en acres
at Pino and Union Roads, a ~ood 8-room
house, barn and other buildings ; also, 35
scres on Oak Road. Nineteen acres m
hlaekberries. 5 acres in red i’aspberries,
Iota of other fruit. All for ’sale’on easy
:arms¯ For particulars, inquire of

JACOB ECKH:X_itD P,
Fols,>m, N. J.

Bnckltn’s Arnzca Salve’, the .best
salve in the world for cut% bruises, acres
ulcers, salt rheum, lever soras, totter,

l?Ilnn B, lYl, Bodine
T~CILER OF

eyimt0 and Organ,
T der her servlee~ t0 thepeopla ofi HammOnt~iff-add- vicinity. ’ Terms ,

reasonable.

8, E. BROWN & go,

OT.TR

5&101 t,
Counters

~vill. be

The People’s Bank
Of Hammont0n, N. J,

_Authorized-Capital, $50,000 +_
\ Paid in, ~30,000¯

.Surpl!zs, $3500.

+R: 3. ByliNeS, President.
M. L. JAcmsot<, yice-Pres’t’~

+~V~. R. ~ILTON, Cashier.

DIRECTO~IS :
R. J. Byrnes,

i

M. L. Jackson,
George ~lvins,

¯ :Elam Stockwell~ - _ +
G¯ F. Saxtnn,

C. F. Osgood,
Z¯ U¯ Matthews,

P. S. Tilt, on,
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Ander~on.

Certlficalea of Dqpo~it. Issued, bearing
*t~erest at the tale of 2 per cent. per an.
sum if held ~ix months, and ;J per cent If
bold one year.

Discount tl~lys--Tueaday and
~’riday of each week..

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in (’ha.cery, NotaryPnblie, Realthai,pc,1 bands, chilblai,% corns, and all
Of interest~kin eruptions~ and.positively cures_plies, ...............

ofh615£yi:i~quired.’ It isgnaranteed to"
~~h-d~, -0~ ~u~- t6 -purcl/asers,
fuoded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale hy George Elvlns.

For Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1¼
tfiiles from Elwood station. About thirty
acres have been fleared and farmed: In-
quire of WM. BEIlblSIIOU~E, .

Hammon~on, ~. J."

HA rglm S,
A full assortment of hand and. machine ; ....

made,--fot work or driving. /-

as we have

~pldced a good many

higher-priced goods

+on these counters

+ ,¯.,.,,. ¯,., -
.- . .., ~l~ ~,¯

,:;

The Fruit Growcm’ Union will I1~ Regular meeting el Town Council -_i+ $@.bU+...
, ~TURDAY. SEPT. 6, 1800,

hard-pan prices.
,~ee9 for yourselves.

Ill I~:]POC~]PI~S
Monday, Sept. 22ud.

Oar prices are correspondingly low. ~ Notwithstandin_~,~ the partial, fail
ure of the’<,rape crop In’ and nb,)ut E~’

We are selling Wui. Penn Sugar Corn Harbor’City it: is estimated ~that over
four tans for 25 cts. Bakeds Corn il30,00o gallons of wine will be made¯
at 8’and 10 cts. Aa excellent earl.- this fall m Ihat’comlnunity.
sty of T~bl~Peaches at Ill.cents.

Come aud t~. Remember the meeting nf thn ’rru.tlks, Valises, Whips,¯
State Horticultural ,.~civtv, at the Ex-
.pcriment Staten. New Brunswick, on . Riding Saddles, Sets, etc.-

., ltammonton, N. J.

CONTRACTOR AN D
Green Peas at 10 and 12 cents per

.............. ean,ete, i etc.

P.S.TILTON & SON,
GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

L rab’r Y ra

It~. The .~t,h~i aufiual nteeting of the

~ew Jersey ~tate-Homcc,pathic Me/di~ "
cal Society will tm held Tuesday:and
Wedne+~day, September 9th and
1890, at tlof~l Windsor, Atlantic Cit)’~
~.J.

¯ #r.~ All mer6berspf tlac Monday.~Io-
~art Club are requested to meet in .the
Universalist Church on Monday eveh-
i.ng, Sept’. 15. Sexiness of importaue~
to be co0sidered. By order of Doard’of
Managers./ W. It. TILTO~. ~’¢e’y."

¯ II~.All Atlantic (~ouutv Rcvublieans
should: Suppor~ ~r. Bhgti’anau for re-
nomination ;-and we know of no rimso~
Why the conventlou should not be unan-

imou.4--no other name meutioned. The
Second_ DiStrict ~lever had ~ purer or"
better or abler Representative in the
U.S. Congress. ’ " .. "

|r List of unclaimed let,era’remaining
in the Post Omee at: Hammon~on, N~J.:
Satui:day,,Sept. 6th,:. 1,~90 : .~+:’~" +

S. D, II~dfiou, ¯ ¯
Persons

. . ¯ -.

For all kinds of

Lumber, 51i)l-work,
~ Windo.-’-glass,

¯ Bricl~, Lime, Cement
:Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

--.7--r-

Ligh Fire Woods
l~r Summer use.

We manufacture

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J,

Plan~.. Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

.foOBB[~G Li¢omptlv attended to.

pr0posg!s for Ele0 i0u  ooth
~ealPd prqpn~als wilt b~ r..ceived by the
d,,rsi~u..d h’o,ntntttee. ~,.pr~+,sefiti,~g Use
ard of Freelmldors and (’l~rks ,if- the

muuleipalitlea of &tlantie Couut~, u~tii
l~Ionday, Sept. 15th, 1890,

¯ " For tbe cqnstruction of ab,~u~ ’

110 Votxn K o oth. 
For the v~:ious voting precincts of 8~Id
c,mnty, acceding’to the provi,iona nf ,.he
receut ehedon law. The i~,ths t,I be
omnrrnc’ed in S,’ctit,ns t,f.. liv,, +,r m:q’e,
acc.,rding to.,be rt qu;rrlnet~ts ,.f the act,
and are t,, be, i,, ~;Z., aMd arran

~tfl}~ta|)liall

to

close out the stock.

¯ L6ok at them !

S,E . Br0wn & Co.

\
\.

/

¯ j.: 8./ AYER, :--,’

Conductor & Builder
Hammonton, :B. J.

Plan% Specifications, and]Estimates
1’urulshed. Jobbing promptly
¯ ’ atteuded to. . ’

Lumber for Sale.
AlSo~ First and.Sec~,nd Quality 8h’iugles

Vine Street

LOGAL MIUGELLAHY,

0 btmty- bnq6nfi 0ia: "-

The Atlantlo County Republ[oau Con.
vontlon will be held in Ertell’s IIall~ Egg

" ~turday, s~pt. 20tll, 18110,
/

At 11 o’olcek A.~.~for plaemg in nomin~-
lion It ~ndidate f<~r the General A~sem-

". bly,’ It Cotin~y Cl~rk, a Bheriff, aud a

Coroasr,.to be sulS~mrted at the general
eleott~ on N0v6’~bor 4th next. A rule
adopted by the last Convention entitles
the ©ltlee, towns,¯ boroughs, and town-
shil~ of the county to the following rep.
ro~entation in said convention :

Abseeon ......................... ~.... 3 delegalea
Atlantic City--first ward:..:.lt

’~/ second ward...18
Buena 3,~t a.....: ................ .l
Egg Harbor City .................. 4
Egg ~m.r Bet .Township ......... S

} Galloway ............... .: .........7.,¢. 7
"+ Halnllton. .......... ..............L... +;

/~

~clammmnton.~.~ ........~ 5" ....... 7
Linwood...............~+;’d" ..........3
Mnlllev. .................................4

¯ Flea.ante|lie ...................... 5
t~omsr~ Point ....................... l
4~outh Atlantic Clly ............ 1

"’ --’.-:--~’WeymbutI~ ........... 4. ..............

Total .........................: .......:t~i
Estate a n d l~snT,2h~- 2’/gout,

Insures i,] i~t,. 1 conll)anies, and at th0
]oweet rat{t~. +P+21SvIJd| attention given ..............

to all buMnese.

build a blacksmith shop near tbe store,

You take No Chance
By usiLg the ...............

tlamn]unt n Paint,
For every +allen" is

Jon~ T. IttvxN~,
Uhairman Las~ Convenffon,

E~woon. N. J., ~cl, t, 5th, 1 ~.90.

Cmlcus;--The Repablican voters of
...... Che Town of Ilaml~outoa arc re<luestod

~_..~C iu F~rc~n’s Hall, ou

/ Saturday EVe, Sept. 1Sth,

¯ :;At ¢ig~ o’clock, to elect Ihre~ delegates
/’to the Congresainnal Convention, aud

/ ~s~¢ndelegatcsto County Cor,vet~tion.
By order of

..... EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. "GUARANTEED!
Any 6ne wi:hing In ~x~periment
with Paint i~ ~sked to do ~o at

,ease. P+ilUt olle-halfox
¯ Ibmmlonton :

Paint, an ~ith-
any ktl,.~n £ai.nt. -"
Hamf~iontOZldoes nc, t cover as
mt~¢ll~ul:t?,:e. ~iiid w~ar as long, --
tinder the s+,tii-e---ct,nditions, I
will 1lily for all l},b pnint u~ed: ..... ¯ ".

JOHN T:. FLE27CH,
Hrmn,,nlt+m ]’ftizlt \~, crks,

]’~:tlltn|tdttt~l], .~, J, " "

" F- --"
J~..~S,’tiil tbr S,ml, le card "ox

t’,,j<u’s:
-/

A.-J. ,] -..
NOq.’AtiY PUBLIC ...

Conve ancex’.

and,)therl,;tl,ersext,cutt.dln u u~at. curul~l~
and eorrPct.,H,,~r.

Hamm ontort.N. J ...

and install Wm. Purdy as bo~.

vr Rumored, that Mr. Fhmk Snow-
den has sold hfs fine house and grounds,
on Central Avenue, to m_~[r. White, of
Trenton.

..... r~Mi~:Fran~-Blild~ih-~ tl/o eeWIii~~

machine agent, has moved into the
second story ot Trowbrldgn’e new store
building.

resume operations uext Monday. Many

Improvements have been made durlng
thu summer,

It ie Bald that quire a number of
new dwellings will be erected the coming

fall and winter¯ That is an indication.
of prosperity.

Ray. L. R. Swett is vidting his
pkrenta, at Mcdlna, N, Y. Roy. Rich,d
Minch, of Brid~eton, will occupy the

Baptist pulpit/Co-morrow.

~rMr. axed Mrs. Charles Whitney
returoed,:’Wedne+Bday evening, after a

¯ ~ ~p~ - .

I~ Post meeting to¯night.

I~" ~ehnol bcgins next M0ndav.

Ill, Miss Eva Cat:ls~ has gone away
= - .

¯ : ~ ?,lr. Drevcnstedt ha d~ move4 to
,~lameeburg, N.J. .- ..,.

M(.+ +" "D, It, ~allls0~ are
in M.~aehusetts’, ° "+

three v~ceks’ run a~ound Boston and its
suburbs-- Ms+machO/set te.

~6" M~,. c~,~rlJ Vanaman, ̄ f0rmerly
Miss WInslow, ~f ~-lammonton, with her
~asba~d," now ,d~telling in Vineland,

callv, d’upon old-ti~ae friends.. , . .
linT’The new/fire-bell was placed ia

position, Mond~/y. It has a good ted’s’,
and cau be heard a long distance away.

Wc hope they/will never have occasions
to use it.

tt~.~ow prepare to wl~i~tlel The

tax-rate in Hammonton, fen 1890, will
1~+_ $2.4()_ou each $100 1 So eays the
Asse.~sor. We+ivill+tr~to tell you why,
next week. "

We. Rutherford has returned
frbm the hills of his boThood, iu western
New York. liis annual come--hay
le~;-er-ca~ught up with him ~n the usual
date, Aug. 17th. -

Mrs. Ken~ .~ecelved, on Thursday,
$1103 I’rgm the Pr,l’ddcnt Lifnnnd Trust
Company, of Philad~lphia,--the final,
settleineat of her late husband’s $1000
life iusurauce policy

Ray. and Mrs. E. E. Rogers, of
Zanesville, Ohio, visited Hammonton
friends j ~M:r. I~ogers"oceupied the Pres-
.by.ter+ian ] pulpiL-~iV SuUdaj~ ev6ning~

. . p:e.aching aVer)"’acceptable ~rmSn.
-~ chosen - . "
teacher of Ma . . . ¯ ~ Won’t the o~,’ners of wincLmills

- ........ ~ ~leaze u~e a little,, oil occasionally ? :It
~#’.-Mr..~,vltl- ~tunart’spenc I’tSL ."~----...~, ~ . ’ . - ,

~eek with lriends in ~ew York + is a.g~~nd which they grind out
. "" I during thu sileutqtours of night ; not tO

Miss Amy Mewhmney~ of Phila- mn’" n " " "- ~ "+ - ] e ,to the h]deousshrleksemltted all
delpllla’, le vtsitiog in lhnnm0uton, a ’ Ion.- - ¯ "
° ~ Mr. John Ford. of westertf New t~ ~.. . .. .

~’Mts. Ireland, ,d~ Willi~m~stown. onSaturda~ next, ~hpt. 13th, colnmen-
~pent Wedn~mmy :~ttla Mrs. Howard sing at S::J0"A.~I.

-, ’Wilson.
tl~ W~ often ~’ouder what our New

"-~ ~ Mrs. John Esser aud ehildreu, of Englaml cousins, and.’uortheru friends
_ Lebenrlng, Pa’.,visited Mr. and Mrs..in geueral; would say to our.nmgnifice’n~

-’, ~ J. Smith. -~ fall weathur. ;Xtl ettthu~iaet save we.
¯ i~ Dr. Chtm. M. Foul, oi Now York havd-tlteOltncst throats, take it all in all,
City~ sieur Sunday with ills aunt, Mrs. in the United States.
.Else ~toc~ .wall.

..U. Root aut’l dau school will b~ opened ou’M+mday next,

last Saturday evcutng, Aug. 30th, with

all mcmbem pre.~cnt.
Bills ordered p~ld :

C. Woodnutt. befit Ior Town .............. $ ] 70
Gee. Bernatlonee, 3 men. salary ........... 12 50

-Wm. Blavkcgoodo forpuor,..~;..,.:.~,..~. ".Y2 0U
JI0z. Buzby ........................................ 3.$ 0o

= ~ inRhwa~y+ bil io~. ~-:=-+ -+~ ......... . ........
Thorn McOulre. htone ........ 150 40
Wm. Bur+teen ..................... 2t5 ~J
It. L. Morton ....................... 22 00
P. J. Fitting ................... 18 00
J.O. Ransom ...................... 17 00

Jobs 8cullln+ ....................... -10 o0
Wm. J. Morton ................... 8
D. Campauella .................... 8 00
Wm, Sturtovunk ........... S o0
A.. Foglletto ........................ 8 o0
P. Raaero... ......................... 8 00
J. lB. Thayer ...................... 2 50
Wm. RIchard~oa,-.~ .......... 3 00
Daniel Weseoat .................. 16 50
George W~coat .................. 16 50
~Vlnlam WeBcoat. .............. 12 00
John Lawrence, 8r ............. 12 00
John Latwreuce, Jr ............. 7. 50
Tolhert WeseoaL ................ 12 00
Charles 15tool ..................... 4 50
L. ~,VeseoaL ......................... 3 75
Wllll~ttll Myers .................. 10 50
F¯ed Klluck ........................ 75
I.~ 1faunum ......................... 4 50
Henry Bobst ....................... 35 55
~Vtn. Freudentltal .............. IS 88

oEdwin John~oe ................... t 75
V, rm. Purdy ......................... 13 88
Cha~. W. tScullin ................. 6 00

¯ At+drew ltence.~ .................. 1 50
Thee. Baker ......................... 27 30
Gee. Audi’ess ......... ¯, ............31 50

~t..50.-::.::...=-
Fred. Mo~ ......................... 9 75
Gee. l.]Lvlus, uupplies ......... 41 ".D-839 7-1

$9~ 9t
Highway Committee reported crossing

stone received ; also, railroad erom~ing
at Fourteenth Street completed.

Water Committee reported bul~ one
bid lor +bdil+_ding cisterns--that of Jas.
Smith, ¯ at $112.50 each. Ou motion,
contract given to Mr. Smith. -

Collector preseuted list of uncollecta-

b]o taxes, with z’easoos therelor. On
motionl said taxes were abated, with a
few exceptions.

O~ctinanee Committee instructed to
prepare an ordinance prohibiting pool
playing.

Adjourned..._

The JPirst Ward
Your correspondent having been out

of town, and busy with other matters,
has been unabb

Most of our first-warders have been
cntdrtaining friends froni out of town
during the summer. " - i

Mrs. McMillau spent a few days in
aud near .Philaddphia, last week, re.
turning on ~aturday, bri@ing’with her
a niece, Miss_Floreuce Webster.

Miss Nell,0 Secly is +spending a month
at her f:tther~s. She reports Paterson a
pleasant place to live.. .... "

¯ Mr. ~Bury" left lor New Yo~k, last
Saturday~ for a few days..His nel)~ev¢
Frank Bradlev,teturned~wlth hi~.

Next Monday wel,~hall see the young-
sters wontlillg tile[r/way to the "hill of

science, with Mr. Citadwiek as their
leader,--aud a g.md cue he will prove.
lle is the people’s el,cite. Our trustees
have nt last thought best to give us.a
pump, and rcphir t.he house a little,

desks aud shuts.~ >.

A. H. Simons & Co,

Bakers ancl+ Confectioners.
........ : . ...... ,_., ,

KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

° B hanas, eL-amens, Dates, Figs, eta,

F .ESI-X DAXLy,

BEST BREAD
(Wheatand Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

A. t-I. Sin- on . Co=

.ROBERTS,=
Grocer,

Hammon¢on, :i’M-. iT,

Have you tried Hamell & Cortwright’s

FRUIT SYRUP ?
If n~ot, why not ? We have it in all flavors, and it only

needs a trial to prove its excellence.

French Breakfast Coffee is still popular..

Try a tanof Fresh Mackerel, put up in one pound cane,
Quality guaranteed.¯

Potted Ham, Lunch Tongue, Chipped Dried Beef,~- I .......
Cooked Corned Beef, etc,, etc.

J~.DonVt forget++~hat we hi~ndle none
.bat the Best Cre:tmery Butter.

Frank E. Roberts, Crocer,

v,

Black’s eneral Store.
°:+ ’;-~..

,Bargains this week in

.Straw Hats, Parasols; and Sun Umbrellas.
"-~ Our entire stuck of Straw IIats and Parasols "~
...... =__ weo fer, " ___, .., ¯

Now is the time to ll,ink of housing~you~ plarl~s. We have’
a full line of Flower Pots, all sizes )as ....

Would call especi+,.l attention to a ¯line of" s and SaucePe
ah’eady painted a bright’red: and havin glossy

\.

c

;’+:

!

+~

h
!

[,.

.!

+

Of allkinds. &Iso,

"" ~ We have ju,t rece~ed our
.~= : stock of goods¯

~. - --Pennsytyania Hemlock
-At Betrays Prie6s. .Mavufactnre-our-

..: ............ OWn Flooring. Satis,~tctlon
.... /Guaranteed.

~ -Our ~pecialty, this Spring, will
¯ be full frame orders.

_.+

~:,-. ; Your patronage sollcltgd.

The:Davidg0 Fertilizer
WHY ARE 0 UR

+:’ FertRizors the" Best ?
:-::-.( 

Tht~’ are all that is clalmed for them:
They never deceive the farmer.

L" ’" They supply-thb: laud. withal -nc6~f’dt

v~ltte.
They am complete manures.
r~eV i’estorooxhausted soils.
Thl~" make no Weeds. "’-

", :" They are gr~at 0rop producom.
~hey are made from vurest fertilizing.

m~itoriale.
~t~l¢+:.o, mtain pti~ acid, p0t~, aud

+,tJlma| matter.
They ~t,, in shorK RI’~LIABLE.

E Y,. W00LLSY, Agcn%i_..,
Itammonton, ~, J.

-:.. ,< ¯

i: = !Y:.:

+:.;’...5".::

?

.... " ;:; .... i
i

t

please-state;that it haa been

roe{.
’ran Acre.+ of £;,hi ~,, ,~t:~. t~+~,

Hammouton, hut,veGa Oak and Pine
Roads. Inq,+ire ,f .....

JA~’qES C. SNARE.
____~_Le~n.trd St=" tlr,okl

.SC0TT CONSUMPTIOH¯ SCROFULA "

EMULSIOH
CURES=

BRONCHITIS
COUOH8
OOLD$

=I Flesh Prbduoei-~
Many have gained one pound

per da,y, by its use.
Scott e Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It c~ntains the Btimulat-
ing proportiesof ,the Hvpophos-
phi~ ann p re cod
T~cr-:Oil~ the_potency’ of both
being largely increased. It isused-
by Physicians o21 ov~r the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
8old be-all D~rffg~ts.

8001"1’ & BOWNg, Chomllltll, N.Y.’

i R IKH 0NI,Y!

/ ¯

~tx izmi,es ; wi.I;h, t~o
six i’ che~ ; deptb,,il,lee feel _~

tlgzl ~ do,,r tu flonl..xteudtng
top d0wnw;trd f, nlr fret

l’}Dg ~O1’ ’ elo:ing, and a
+, A. i+ttelf ,,he foot wide

extendlt,g--f~tl wid~ h=~+f=-b,, n hsrw it tt-w
¯ " "p r . t~ip a~ b,,ttoth I,~r Imld’-gloove at tO ,~, s

ing pencil, etc. The ~c~ivi.~.,us Uer.w~mn
O,}o|[ta [+, b,+ ++l)’,,If, P tble,’-/c+Ul’rllt~-+Uhflt ill
~ h|ckne~,~, i,:til, :t¯,) .,,r l,,ain, s6c~t’elv and.

~tantlal st, ip +.n the fr..nl. ,,n-wbioh to,
~ecare the IIIU~+S Of" the do,,rs The
"Wl~,fie "re Ih. hlHtFof "cl0a~"," well:,,a,,In~d
(’yptess ,it nrl,.r si.dlnr ~..,.~ (,a~j c,¯ to
e’,|t.mitteet:+:+~Tpro,,d)~ Ill It lh~w.~)lg.i thnd
wotklnaDlilce n|itDtler t a{Id I*O eolmlr+le’cd
that,’ the oooro, div0,i,,~, ~helv..s. a,d
nthpr p:trts e;t,t he e.l~lty mY] r,.adily pal;
t,,ff*q.her, .or tak,ql aiJdl+* ¯" for ,t, urago,
w;,,hout ch,~ aid of sltilh+d lab,,r. No
back will be r,.quired fi,r boa,l.,. The
wllole to be slait~ed or oiled, aa the com-
nnttee shall dee,de, and d,.llvered iu the, x , ¯required numbers to the tleareet rallr0ad
station of the varlo.s preoitmts.
~c’r~h¯e.sueee~aful bidder will ba’.i’~qulred
to ’furnish satisfactory eecuritv for the
faithfid exeeuthm of the contra~. Bid-
ders should ~ivo, in dobdi, the proposed
m(~e.of OOIl.’4Lrtletb~lL +tltd aah|l’et+PI their
bids, endorsed "Bid, f.r el~o~io|t b,~Jths,"
to the Cl~rk of the Committee, .|uhn T.
Irving, EIw,md, N..J. C, mtmunioatioos
outside of the bid ~ht’mld be placed iu
eevarato envelope. =~-’~’~ . -

-The e,JtnnfftleO reserve‘/tho-~’lghc re
~jec~ any or all bids. Bids to Im opened
t {:ity flsll, Atla)ltt0 t’hy, tin. Wedno~-
uy, Sept. 17th, 1~90, ,.t 11 0’6h~t A. ~L

E. S. frEED, : ] ~+
A. GORDERY,

I

.I.T. IRVI’¢G. Com.
"H. l{, A I,I~EIt’[’$ON
A. J. BM[ i’ll,

J~’o. T. InvtNa, Clark.

& ’Twentty ~k~’rc /~¢tu III for sale or
reut,--at Itat , S ,,+ ~l~t’ott. Fine 13-room
be: ue nn I o~+t..hnlh,ln ,~, a gOOd farm,
ch.: r. ~t:tti’, nf .re of m.,.. Terms to
suit. D. ie;TZ ’A+I RICK,

81’0 J-~uth Ttnth St.. Phfladelphl~

9
ruble.

,o

FOR Tn~

"Old Reliable !"

¯ .......... :+;ag^o~[ment of ..... ....

Bread,--Oarres,--’,Pies,

J " Fruits

AND

 onfectionery
Mwy stffl be found in great vaNet~ ..

and abu,dant in quantity at

IP+Ir~ ~"
. tgvl~Im

r

patlon, Malaria, Ltrer Complaints, te~kO

. !

iPIvea It ell~l~tr, l~ofY.
brilliant white Itght
of S$ cas,f/e f,,u,tr !
Purer end brighter
thsngn light, softer
tha~ electric, light,
more ’cheerful than .
a[thcrl "~hxt lamp ts

"The Rochester. "
And with It there Iz no embke, no emell~

NS ~ra~#a ch(t,t~lt),$, lie tuckering, no awnatil~ "
no climbing up of the filmS, no" tantrun’m
nor aonoyance of anF kind uud ,I eevel~
~eeds trimming, it~ founts (ell reaervotr~)
beleg tough rolled eeamlree brasll, with *.~t-
Irai draft, it la ab~lutely u~bt’~&bl~
and all aa)re a, ql tallo~ cand[*.

0a!LfiV0 years old, and ot.¢r a mi//l’~ ~’m4a
AMF~t. "It must he a OOOD limp ~@’..
mike et$¢h a ,cUing¯ eu¢¢es=. Indstd [t.~
for lampl mnF tome and I$1mpe moy go. ~g
the +’Rochester" shines on forever l "We
make ovel =,ooo ortletic varletles,--Hsnl~gand Table Lamps, Banquett 8iady’, V~e
IPlono Lsmps,--every ltln¢l, In nroaso. Pat’.
Clilh3, Brus, Nickel and Black Wrought irol~
m~Ithe lampvdealer forlt: LOok lor the t~cramp: ’a’H~ I¢~WIISTICa," If hil hm’g "
th~.~t..ine Rochester led the style pOll WUl~+
Of II DO llmp-01oro II nel~r0 lerld gO Ul
-fr~-I.nuatratt~_.cs.t..~ogae..~md+_IP4md~ ........ : -
prt£e.ll~)! II110 We wni cox una l+nO yea lll~p
lamp sam,r by exprese, tight to your door.

the ssfe +and" Certhlu r~m0dy, ;’" IIOCtlI~tTEIII t.&,wp CO.,.

IBILE +E +S°’+’’+’+++°’"’"+-Presstho Button, _~\
lill . it Opens. ~ ,,
Ill2: <~ .~ and LIghta;wq~’~’- ,,

~ ;

C’]l~t//~i.n’t~’qpl.!’~O~l~e$ i.a~mp, is9 my not,

rally
IT__P~¶~’II e _ _ I..~.~ _~’mi!. l~lJL Delmmrtmlmt~...._ ~ amp vs.,,al 011’~|!I IRrlllh ~ to&. - -

t

¯ intending to rc,u.tiu.

=~ ..... :Miss Myra Patten aru visiting friends
in Ft,rkcd River, N. ~I. : ....

¯ ¢ro~.walks will be laid in time to meet
the fall mud nod raiu~.

IIl~.Mr. Richard~oa-ha~ begun the
~r~c|lnn ~, c.rucr
and Egg Harbor R-ltd.

Miss Annie.L. Iloyt st a rted, yes-
rJfing,-Ior a visit with relatives

hdru Penn,x Ivani:l.

Eli~’t ’M+.Farland returned
weck~’ slttV in Tuckertou,

proved hi.health.

it Irolu ruliable autll0¢ity
Fay will 8rti)u put hi~ ~’d’~walk

Ghtd to he:It it.

arc fc’ch ng+_ a
an’d ~ra.-sholtPcrs

sonic alnadows. -

aiah Potter, of Atheu%
a w,:ek +.with "tchttives iu
n d t’les sau tville.

¯ el, thor-wise people predict
t.-~Von(h~r wlntt the hay-

would say to that~ ......

W, Ayerh has ~old his
e, aud will

his r rhtldr~i’,, lu Illittols.o]dt

stir Mr. Johu &. Saxtnn i~ at work
¯ = ill .l]ammonton, Iota ttltte. Mrs. S,

5~me up for a liar" o- two. but returned
/ tO Atlauth~ witit ]k[ise M try Saxtou IAs

_L_ .... ~ .... -=-+’---7--+=

"," ..+’:

+_

w

4. Bellevue ~ I have_come to stay. Call t/t
Aveuue, east nf Third Street, under the the "" " I ,reu, w site aud blue" tobacco store¯

will alsogive lessons in music, on eitlier
the or~au or piauo.

kinds el and" smokers’ articles.
~.’ou don’t have to "taKe whaL you can
gct,,.bu~ cau ~et what you want. C.E.
t~o~:LHatumou tou. -

Suuday ~crvices, Sumht~ School,

Thurstla¥ evemng, prayer meeting, in
the hall "over Simons’ bakery¯ Their

eveniuz meeting have been discontinued
for the preseut.

" ~T" About ’twelve-o’clock ou a recent
night, two m~u, pn,~sing D. M. Ballard’s
resilience, weru-t:ttking, and" one said :
"It I e.uM Olfly get a chauce to Shoot
th~ dog I" Ou Wednesday uigi~t, hit’.
Bal]ard’s dog was ~lteL aud disabled
What n~xt ? eric.of those men may be
in a poMtiua to haw lns head battered,

~N~a~ did httely. .~. ~ .,, . : .~

Lint Moud~ay nigh~, William P.

Kevser disc6vered :.three men, ~ith a
htutern, robblu-g his truck-patch. /Is
started toward them with a slmt.gun,
but they heard him and started oil It
was loug rauge, but Keyser fired one
barrel, breaktng the lantern i~ud Clic~

a yell,_but__thu_Juen_ disappuared iu,th0
woods. In the morning it was fouud
that t!}ey had first made_a raid off Mr.
~lack’s place, adJotniug).mld~ carried off
the Ilue,t heads of cabbage they could
find. Farmers, especially In the ntiS-th-
orn ~ town, arc constantly suffer-

i lug lrom these depredations, aud sores

telthem obliged t~ keep an arc6edare
"wntchman. Tile shot-~un seems rather
harsh, but there t~l|p~ars to bd no other

] l~.,teot persuader :twtitab|e.

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to have, in fact

must° have it to

Asto dre~s, it need n.,t co~t Remem.ber,. 3re- .
h.~ty~ Kw,e Pants as low as 25 eaSeS.
Al~hJS~La_~_~_th~_ame_l~ice+-- " : _

mourning be~:ause they find it not ; and
thou~auds upon thousands of dollars are
spent aunuaJly by our 1~ople in tile h,lpc
tits, they mayattaiu tbis boon. A.n~ yet.
it rosy be had by all. We gnarautee that
ELectric llitter~, if used. according to
direction.% nnd the use l~rsi~l.ed in, will
bring you gotwl dige~tiqJ~,oust’tlle demou
Dvst, epsia.._ , and in~talt’"]nstead. ... ~Ettpeva__ y.
M’o recontmezLd-q_~eetrm Bitt~r~/fur d)s-
pepsin an,~ ul{ diseasos of liver, stomach,
antt-kidney.*~ ~old at 511 etS. and $i pot"

+_

- .. +¯ _ - .............

wined
BU-Y YOUR sUMMER+WOOD "¯ d

L::. _o .

. .¯~

"f , " v "+ J

-. ¯+ .+¯ -

"~ ¢.¯ ,. J%"

bottle, by George, Elviue.

...... + "A : Wm, Bernsh0uso’s Y¢ a "
FOR SALE. { At the following Prices-- _ J "" "~ =

¢

¯Acres. a0 sba,,.u W la.d:i.
.+ . , . - +~ +5 - -- ., ~ .Strawbernes, Raspliernes,

: ......~q~ckberrics, Grapes, .~:~ ¯
Pear, Penni,, and Apple Orchards¯ meade
ow l~l,I, aed ul,laud fi)r grain, p,ttatoe~,
slid the Ims~ truck ]atat in towo, TWO
h,luse~, one nearly new,~ bal’~; stable,
crib. chieken.houss and yard, eto.. R,mm
enott~h t<, runpoultry bnsinoss o0 a largo
seats. ’ One of the bet, farms ia IIammon-
ton. Appiy to owner, on the prelate6%
Beach attd Teuth 8,reels, near ~Iagooha
8ch,,ol-imuse, Will be’sold un aoe,,mmo-
dating terms.

Horatio S. Seely,
¯ 77t’yearaof see.

Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00
; 1 foot long, ’ " ~3 50 ....

.. -. = 1 :,,+ spli’t/ ~4.00
Slabs, 2 feet long, ~2,50 -..

Cedar Slabs, 1 ~ feet long, ~2.50
All of the above Wood:is sold at_I28 eulJio L’et_to_the co~, "the:

cheapest way :o blfy wood.
- -= ¯ __

And whi~e yo~t are or,lerhr~,, ~’t l’ocget to in+rude K~|~
Woo4,--lVtve Bcr~’els fez On+ Dollar~

Bm shonm’+ Lam tmr Yard, Hannn n.t m

,~. r

¯ " . ...... 7!

- o ....... ~7:7
~G
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SUNDAY SOH0O b LESSON.
SUNDAY. 8BPTRMIIER %

Jeauaand Zaoohmus the Pub!loan.

:~%SON~TEXT; -
(Lukel9 : 1-I0. Memory vermee: 7-10,)

~ON PLAN.

Teem ul,-Tm| qu~ran: J~us
~aviour of Men.

". , ¯ - - . -;~

He is able to ~ to ~ ut~mos~--
Itek 7 : 25.

LzmaoN ToPis: Weloo’rn~ng ~e ~tn
vere AYeeker.

fL
Seeking ~Jssus, vs.
.14,g. l~e~tivlns J e S U S,’ Vii.1L~sson OuT ml: 5-7.

s u s vs

Go~ Ts~: TAe LTon of man ts
come to seek and to save tA~ ~AtcA
wa~ b~st.--Luke 19 : I0.

L

])~Y Ho~m l~Avn~os 
M.--Luke 19 : 1-10. Welcome the

einesro seeker.
T.--MStt. 8 : 5-13. Sincere seek-
lnff.

W.-~Matt. 15 : 21.28. Sincere seek-

T.~---~ark 5 : 22-24, 35-43. Sincere
seeking.

:f.--Mark 5 : 25-34. Sincere seek-
In .

ing.
S.--~uke 7 : 36-50. Sincere seek-

ing.

/ /

L~SSON a.S~LYS[S: "
/ m~EKING JESUS.

1. A Despised Calling:
Zacohcus .... was a chief publican (2).

Why eateth your Master with publi-
cans? (Matt. 9:1I). ~ - : 

Let kun be unto thee as .... the publi-
can (Matt, 18 : 17).

But the publicans and harlots believed
him-(Matt. 21 : 32).

Eh~d, I thank thee, that I am not as ....
this public~m (Luke 18 : 11).

11. A Praiseworthy Desire: _

BIG PROFITS IN SEALSKIN~.
H we confess,.¯..he ie fmthtul .... to

forgive (1 John I: 9). Mow the Alaak~ |DompanF Re¯lined l~rg~t
II. Assured Salvation: Returns ~om ̄  Small l~ve~tment.
. To-. (da~.__ia_ealvation~_come Ao_. this

house (). . .... "Few~people;~partleularlyin- this
Wh6forgiveth atlthine~in/quities (P~ city," observed---a-well-known Wall’

street-man-reeentlyT-~n6w--what--an=~.’--3.¯ " -- enormous,source of revenue and urofitSon, be of good cheer; thy,/ins are for- the Alaska fur eal franchise is: "given (Matt. 9: 2).
He said unto her, Thysinsare torgiven "Why," he continued. "the Alaska

(Luke 7: 48). Commercial company must have

We know that wehave passed out of cleared over $40.000,000 net profit

death into life (1 Jonn 3:,14). the last twenty years, No
want to renew their- _ ___ _. . ______

The Senof man came .... to
that whioh was lost (10)¯
He shhll see of the travail of his soul¯

and sha~l be satisfied (lsa. 53: llL
r was not sent but unto the lost sheep

(Matt. 15: 24). ,
He sayeth it 
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V/ c 1 -at-L -- ’ Jeweler and +Optician" " .......ounse or aw, B,. v~rtue of a w~t of nerl faci~, to me Gamden and Allanti~ Ralh, oad,
~i~o+ ,L Real Estate and Law Building, directed, issued out of the New Jersey

Naturda~.. June 28, 1690. - ¯Court of Chancery, will be sold’at public
ATLANTIC CITY.. : ~. J. venduo, on ¯o DOWN TBAIN8~ .... "

tile ~wenuy-seventn STATIONS.I~tall.lAtAc.I Aceo. Sap. Za IIS.ZXP su.Ac, t.~ ,.me.At ’ ~/ ate 300 clams, six bunches of celery,The Weekly Press. Valley Avenue d,y ofSept+mbe~, ~sgo, ,~ ,..~. ,.~. ,.,. p.m.,n.~. ~m...m ,,.,. -
"111111111~.1~ at two o’clock in the afternoon of-enid I’---:-- :=, .--~. A FU~L LINE OF and three pies within/arty-five m[f3utes.

¯ I’HILADELPIII&, day. atthchotelofAl’exanderAitkcn, in Oamden ............ 1456 SlOJ 4+2 510 42O 840 ~12 7~1 4101 "" . " Atlcas~-hiswidowsayshe-did.

0n,, ¥~ar for One Dollar. |Eggs for Hatching, from soleoted stock
Hammonlmn, Atlantic County, N.J. H~ddaa~al4. ........ l" ̄  ..... 8 8O] + 57 ....... ~..I ...... I ~ ..... I +4 So: The voters of Tuekerton have fixedAll thatcort intractof la d, withthe : erlln................[ , S~l ...... ...... ~lll t .... ,l:

Watch J_.. elryA~o ...............~ I ~ ~o~ ~ ~, ...... ::::l :::: ’m ..... I ,,~ ~.~ n~ .~ ~.w ~ the~icense fee ..t +~00u.
~he~r~ekr.ypress

. earefullymated. R.O¯B.Leghorns buildings and. lmprovemen~-thereon Waterford ...........
I ......191° s~ ......erected, situate in the Town of Hammou- winelo~ .............. I ..... 1 0 :.’~ 5m~ :~:i

12 .... [ 5 0el +
ForlS.~a}wlll| ....... h better than TheWeekly aspeciMty.

:::.".l :::: I 21 ..... I s l; A in Gloucester County received,man
.O~l ---i ~makolt. With~rery ton in the Count ’of Atlanti~ and State H¯mmonton ........ I 5451 931, 5el 551 ...... ] ......

~ __.~ ¯ thisvear, $437from four acres ofcanta-

~,,,~....,.~..,,,~ill""’+"’" .....
,.r,,.,,, +oo,.,.~o

~ata~.~on.heson"""~’~’~’""’,-~.o.° ~’ ~ ~:-~~,.,’ ~’’ ~ .
~ And Op~An Eighty CoX,ms _Pa~er. Hammonton. N.J. follows: ~ I ~ ":~ ~[ 0 ¢" /

.... IQSl ..... e Or, ."- ~Commenoio
--5"~| 10 ,gl C t.m .at, Samw-I . 17

+ -i~ -~-~ ~-~-~, . ’ acre and a half of watermelons. ;r ....... I,
P*g~nr ,L~"rpag,..,*igh~Yor ~,t.m..~]~ co~.m,,.."h ~.~,,’~IT ~u~r~rlt th~wlliY,~be side of reserved lot ; th"~nco (I) south ten auann¢~vBY ..... I U UO[ I0 ~I 7 t.0 6 ~&

J
/ / .........

’*a~ hlg am * book," aN the ~ylug Is. \ ~ & degrees east nineteen feet to an oak tree "~. Tramps are urged to go to th-e-~e-w ,
_4 Pap~ of Q~m~ity.

~

Newspaper Adye~g Bureau (19 Spruce thence (2) same course eev- U P ~RAINS. / ’.: " bog+, where-Zbe8treet),whereaaver- " Dew,, P. tl ..,.~ .......... 3
~¢u~,l,..mnbe.. bi~...boo~. -- - " ... plovment at picking cranberries, but E.a.,,V.,.m, E, ......... t7
apaper¢/fqu~lltyaswell a. of quantity. Itwlll ~ it ; thence (3) easterly aion~ the - STATXOZ~S. [ V+x~r.latac.I ] xp i xxp. AeeO.ll3u.Ac.lBAclSnnd,y gxpr.I , ......
.... ~uth, pickof ..... ythl.ggood, centre of ~id Branch to ~a~n Road; ..~___zl..ffi_._.zl ~,:: .,__~_~ ~,.m.t~-,.,p~.,~.= P~"I l~Prompt and Careful Attention Given Fathey do not respond to the )lr~. ]{,ad3 S

call. Theyi " ’ Fld,.l’., Eli .k CI,ae ......... 17

_4 ~:~.of ~.~,,. N ¥ Tribune for 1890
thence (4) along said read north forty.flve Fml.ei.h~ ...... ’’S00I ,~, +,~, ~-,-~i-~,=-~l+~-~ ,.,, ,,.~ =.. .re too busy picking out their route, re,era, Jonail ........... is

rhehl..Isn,.tTh. W.ebl, P .... haUb~both *. ’* a degrece and fldrty minutea west two hun.Ommdon ........... ";~l ,~, +~ r= ~s, ~=i~,.,s. ~mm" ¯ to all kinds of Repairing.
,,.YcI+.-mnan,lwlde-a~ak~ lts, illdi~cu*sall*uld"cts -- dred and Blxty.four feet to Plemmnt IIlddonfleld ...... , s~.i __ __ 4511 9lSIS~,,+----~--[ __: ...................................

for winter travcl. _ _
of l,nhlle Int.r,+t a.,1 Iml.~rlanc~’. .d ,~1 S~m ml-- .--,--, .......... Tile man who walked across :Niaffar~~-E l~i~-l~’i .]nile Ward ~owe, E.~ynu " :NEW ~IATUW’I~.B. - " Mil!s. Road; thence (5)along said road .... s~ ~
Llhnm. I,-.f. NS. Sh.ler, L-ui,~P.*a~’ur, Wllham sougnceventy-ninedegreesandforty.flvowntoffnr~.. ........ , v~ -- -- +~Pl gm*8]o__ --,--, the other day on a tight rope is a pho-
-,,’~",-d,. ,l,,.’"d~,,,,,.. ........... ......,~.,,,, +’it"d*" W .~yo. O.l..’:-",: a" ,,ou,~r ’’°’ ....o.,.tI,,~,.h-lt"r ,,* u.,teAB rillian t-Y-e a r Ahead, five miuutes west, nine hundr~ and ninety, feet three i.ches to a stake corner to Wls,low Onco~t~Hammnuto. ........... ....... ....

-- .’ ¯ m;bS ~ "~’
-- , ~ --

-- ---- 4~lS, 00l S ~ ~ 00 __ 571S ~015 ~t---S lal5., ,--, ~----"--~’l L/’/’ l /"¯ "" his tographer¯business, He got eons|derably above however, on the occasion~dwrl~.r,.hi~.~. tn~c~l.n..n..r.c~l.nc~tl~e" _ .... Mrs. t~peakman’s lot; thence (6)~1on~ m~no4 ............ , 7~0 __ __ s~l x~l~.-- [ -’- \
,emrwlll be’E.A,er" by II. Rider fl.g.ard; During ’890 tho New York Trlbune wlll l~ greatly .,d lot south eight~en deg. and,or~y~lve W.ggHatborOlty __, ?l,- - ’"’ ’""+’ .....--’ " . . HALL ,o,,.oo,,oo0d.

_ ,,, ,.r, O. ,, ., ........
[ #11 .~{1T/lzer’8 P~r."C°me’n°tb .....

Forth.’"’ by’t°FY’ "lre~Y]~liz~b.m ,marte"’ag~l’ ,vlllphelt~. be .pr~vedlnquolltyoand mademor,~ Ilv.ly, fre,hand minute, east one hundred and twenty-abs~on ......... L--’ ’o ......’’°’ ’"’ ........... " It is at C E ’ "+"°"’ .................+,,’°"readable than orer before 14 its history. Among the three feet ten inches to a st~ko corner to AtlantlaOlty ..... 18 401 6 ~0 7 45 8 ~ 3 0~1 7 s014 ~1~ m 8 ~619 ~1 " The anti-lottery bill will next claim P~.ck, r. Jeremiah .......... ,
IH1let, l’eN, r ............... " 6 + :I 4 5tl

’pellet contributors during 1890 willbo :the attention of the Senate. It can ~ W,xby, L’,lz., ................ ].~ ~.a -+0.
ltul,ic~I** & ~rller~ ....... ~ ~’~

. i.,,4

I

i

A~KINSO~’~,,
;tlr. l~Ul~nOl~HqJ, thatThe modelfarm of Atlantle county laofSeuater Gardne.,upon which he ’~. T -\ -~ i’-1~ 8On ’ .... *

~:::> ’ ~ " --~JOJ~N
¯ Tailor, -- .~UFAC~’UR~g OF has thirty-five acres of tomatoes, thlr-

¯ teen. acre0 of Lima beans, three acres " : = ’

S H S. o.o o, ..to.. ----------
Hamm0nt~n.manner. " sldes-large-tracts-of-.~.mBsi’-~",~’w+’andmel°ns’ el| in a thriving condition, be-

FRIrSH Bsr£". ’+

-~- -.- _:

"

IIZill~ll~m~e m the best l"]~erl’B ,....}:=....--...=:~ ..................... ~-- .~-~ .............. ___. L ......
IIm~and Rep~flngp~mptly done.

other produci~.-- W. 5. Press. ~.s~lt Perk,~. ................. = ............ ~ ..... L~--~--~= ......
reasonable. ~atiemctlm~uaran- Shoes made to order, z.o, . ,

¯ t~dmeve~¢a,. Bm’Tm~ v~g~. ~, :::~ " Ox~rLllo ]~, Ho~, Publish~m,. T~m, ms--$1.2~ Pez, Y.eax,,
Canned Goods, ’ :

. ; ¯" Boys’ Shoes a Spe0i~Ity. :,,, : ~ .....
" Read the Republican. Repairinle N---~a~y Do~e. ~o-~.,,l~.o~.ohor~,~ VOL. 28. HAM-~ONTO~, N;_ J., SEPTEMBER 13, 1890. NO. 37

, "- - When ~he wa~ a Child, ~he cried for ~u~tort~ ...... " " - ......

All Vegetables in their Season
resulted mnnovcrwheltaingRepublican FOR

t ..........
-- ’ * majority,throughout the State, Speak* - ....

- Flrst fioor--Small,s Block, ...... " ............................

~,~,.;~,~,~
~ . ~ , er Reed was returned from the First

--.,o, ...... Hammonton. : : N. J .... .. , .... Congressional District with a .plurality

.~,,,, ....... His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity "
I ~b ~ ~ has ever received. Governor’Burleigi~._...,....... Allen Brown Endicott, Sheriff’s S~le. ,~.*be.~ ~ ~ was re-elected over his Democratic op-wh~ e~l--yo~

ponent by au increased plurality, and
the State Legislature is strongly Repub-
lican.

An ~llinois man only a low da~e ago

For the Tax of 1888.

Town o~ h-A~ON~O~..
"~o’rIcE IN hvr~b)’ glvoo that by vlrtuoofa~-armut
.a..~l la~ued by P JL Jaeobs, E~q., to make ~hu taxes
]a[,I ou uaimpruved and Ul*tenaoted lauds/and on

landd tcllttUtt~l by pc’Dk)Od not tho lawnd p~prietor~,
XVb. +irk+ Ulzabh. to L~ty their tax, Ill rile TOX~/O of Ham-
monton, C~unty of AUantlc, the Collector uf ~.ld town
will, oo TUI’~DAY, Ihe

"~ I2:*rd .I ay of Nepteanber,
Next~ at U£e hour of 2 o’clock P. ~., at t he office of the
Town Clerk. sell the titular, wood, herbage, and otheU
vendible property fouud ou the prr:uis s, taxed to the
under illtllll.ll i)(,r~vlip, to mak~ tll¢~ InXCd a~fld CO~t~

uuuexed to their n.l~ectirv name~, ~lth interest at the
rate of 124L~.., ~t’|ll. por annuul from Dec,..’20, .[858, to
mo d,y~f ~u:.~7~s ~osts in each case wil~ be 86 cent~.

Block. Lot No. Acre~.

13, 16

27, "’.~

~5

" " ¯ ..... x~ z~ ~.z!/~ ....
~._, _

’’+""- ........ .........’:°. ,’+llelizey, C~ollue**+ ..... " 1 13. 17 ’
n-l,kh,s, I.’I,~. I’. 10 17 20

~ 45
,o,low.y, Uc.r~’. .........~ c,.I,..,l ~;
Lewis. Frank ................ 16 Whartou 5 I ]4

,"’as
’ Lq,pl,,cott. B. S ............ 17 5 57 ! Fall :Styl \L+¯ latth,w.% C. W ........... 10 4,~1 5

" " ......... 17 (;o

17 1 G9 .....

E. STOCK.WELL’S

 +a qttari+Pm ..........
\ "~ ¯ FOR

.~3 4 o~
tr 2 25 -
*------16-70

57

¯ ~ " 50~},:~ ’~ l, C oo ,

~I"~ Flour, Feed, etc. "

’1

l’no,v htv¢ 111 ~.P:+~y
for K. C. A11ru & C’o% ~Zl.um~ and

(SI&ued) ~.. W. II.G~UI~I~O.~.

J~rri,bu~._ I’~
"I b.ve never knu~n

any Ikhur tO ~+.l like y,)u~ plbum.
l’e.t~l~ay I s,,~k *,rdef~ en~u gh to
p~ty me ~rer I~$~." tV...1. EI-

Bmlg0r. He. wHleI: "1
fi,r j-o,lr ~)bom it

bou~ I .l.il.l~g

oi l~mre doln~ quite ii ~ ¢II $

Ill Who tt.~n h~hl O1"111|1
~hall we start

, , +- ........ ~’--- = -"-e1~ll~llull|ll1~lay| We WH111.111t yOU Ifygudml’t dnlI7 until
. " I~l~f ,~ll ~btmd ofyoq~ In your ~r~.ofO*e co..try. If yon

~lke Itold yea will b" Ib!l t0 pick 9p ~!d fall. I~d~’R ett d--
.- -’7 .................... IDa ~Ult’e~lt of a f~tced m~m f~ I I~ le 11 ~g~¯OOO tett

~IolI.uP, ]l~llot~Dh Albllllm¯mto be t~*ld to ttm
leeple for~t~t¢h. Bound In Royal Crkn~ 8Ilk 1,’elvt~
]P]tmh. ~trmlugl d~eot’lt~ed inlld~. I I aldtome~[ a lbum| In Ihe

" ’ .. ~of~d%Llllll~n 8~g~~ Gl’t~telt Imrifahlfevorkn~wn. Agvn~
~ IAb¢~|le~am~ B~g monlyfoPolk’~nll+ Amy oll~C~n

, II~ommeeitu~-e~fel#gent. P~ll~R~lfon .Igh~--lhlle ccno

i" ’ , i : lllJd~llt~1~jl+ I~e4mlk¢l~m~tck all ~m~ you, rct~
, . II~ I M Wl111 II Iny OIe.+ ~/n~mlltl~ "..d ulflnl311 f~!

: " "+ -. . " " ~ ~lhl#~B4~l~I I~d r~-I~lc~ll. After yo~ know all.

+ , . , :,, , + , ,~ ~ c. ~t,r~’~ ~ co+/tuov~,,~mu~._

:=:, i~!:̄ :

+::,~ -. ~

/

:
.(..’i:: ’. :

::.. ! . , ;. ’ ::

" L

M Sbov#, 01111

elm ~mne~.J01 lm~ Imv~ ~ 4o la
II~to ~ow olr I~

the II,U Id of ~O

r

IFTEIt ALL !T!~nS FAiL

÷

+~

I.~eHeo of,tori~. Every;tale-accepted will I~ paidPrize+ of ~’,~o. SLY0. Seized as the property of George W.
end taken in execution at the snit

to be sold by ¯ .----k’. --Pap-erB~o~ ~"~ifng~ ........ :I ...... SMITH--E. JOtIN$ON,~heriff. =,-
Tu addition to our regplar and extreme,y able afiri- Dated Augu.t ~0. 1890. .

cultural department (two pageen week)# Tbo Tribune CHAS. EWAN ~[ERRIT, Solicitor.
will prieta number of long and carefully prepared Pr.fee,$13,12artlclm uu\particular branchm of farming, wrttte, by

Farmem whowatlt to make mone

a The Tribune. ~e

Best Tribune ~.ver Been
wit| be ~upplled to reidera~during the c~m]ng year.
" :Aiarge numb~rnfd~Im~le

rmder~ to obtain them practically at
whole~mle~mt¢ii; ~end 2 cent stamp for our 20pag6
taluses. VaIuable Prizes.

One Huud¢~l SI~lal Prizes will be distributed ou
Hayt, 1390, among the club ~genta who hare. up to’
tbet date. ,on1 in the larg~t I00 club~ of local we*kly
and semi.weekly sul~cnbcre. Thee will Include ¯
5700 Piaflo, a ~(~’Cahloet Organ, a $150 8olltalro
Diamond . free Trip to New York with expemm, there
paid. etc.. etc.. being worth a total of ~’2,440.

, Prlzm are fully described In our ~talogo~ ; send a 2
o~nt stamp for ¯ copy.

! The Tribun. free.

New
free) Daffy, 9"10

I
--" ’.’I~ I.~RIBU~E. New York,

ADVERTISERS
can ]e~m the exact cost
of ~y proposed line of Smyrna ]Rugs,
advertising in American

Laun&y Building,papers by addrcssing :
Bellevue fvenue, "

Gee. P. Rowell & Co., ~e~ rcst-omc~, I]ammonton,
Nowspaps~" ~J~Iivet*t~Jn~l ¯ Btar¢~at~

P<mt~0m~ I~o~-~.

I am now prepared to. receive your

Of all kinds, at~ ............... "" "--uu~, "
Whtc’h I will ~ell on the car, either at

Elm or Hammonton Station, or
will deliver it,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Singer ManUtacturing CO.,
Run’~with lightning speed ; has automatic tension, with~
threat Td]easer ; self threading and easy to’ (’han~-d~-: uses,:!
all kinds ot~thread and silk; ¯ leaves short ez+ds, and does’
no+ snarl. This is emphatically

THE .VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.’

For saleby ., ....

N.Z.:
-- , L,.s"’?¯ .:

+
..

,,,;

?!
¯ : :’i

at~F

YANKE~ .... :

.... and: vicinity,

The ?Philadelphia weeklY Press
and the Republican, both one yea 
for $1/26,

¯o+

¯ -,a#L :..

%

,o

fresh Salt meats
ucr.ssth..treetwithou~restin.. He +~i~’’’+ I=~’~=~H’~~"
lbuud, bofor~ h~ had used halt’ ol’ a dof I ..... I ~,~rvk~
lar bottle that he was much better -im] ~s~l~I~ ~I ~RONCHITi8
continued to use it and is to day cnjo~l i~ii~"~ ~’=~.~~"v [COU CHS’
¯ - ¯ } - _ _. __mg ~qOd health. Ify~u tl,’tve any lung,/ ~*~au~*~ I COL~S
throat or chcst troubto tl’V it W~] ~.i[~f~]- |’t~’~;.,..~,~.~,~,,,.,

t +:+
.__o,o+ .+.,.+o. +.,.,

Bu tar, gs r et { ,,.o~nt G~orge_ Elvins’,l,lre.. "’--,[ ~ondorful Flesh Producer...
~-r~l--A- ~5.~~ ~--, 1~ ’ ~,~ny ,haw .gained one, ,~ound

" -~ ,-r---~. " " ’ " I S eo.t.£s ~hnulsion is eel; a secret

Wagons run through the Town voz sxL . .., in~ ~roperties of the Hvpophos-
pl,.’~tcs a+nd pure Norwc,gian Cod

58~ Acres.15 acres Woodland, T,iver Oil, ~l,e potency of vo~h
...... balanc~ iu: : " beinff largely increased’..~Itisusecl

-S~erries, Raspberries,
Blackberries, Grl~pes,

Pear, Peach, ifif+(~Applo Otcha’r~[~, mead.
owdaud, aud upiaud for grain, p-~atoes,
alld the best track laad zn town. "+.~’o
h.u~e~, one nearly uew, b~tru, stable}..
crib, obicksn.house and yard, eta. Rmm~
ell~JttRh T,O l’tln poulr.ry btlsiness oI1 ~ large

scale. One of tl, e best farms ~, Hammon-
ton. Apply ~u OWlS:r, ou the l~rt, mtaes,
Be,tort aud ’Fsnt.i+ Streots, neat" .~Pagnolla
School.houso,Will bu eoldoa accommo-
dating terms,

Horatio S. Seely,
77t yeira of age.

1by Pnysiei~ns all ov~r the world.
PAL~TABLE AS MILK.

¯ Sot+~ by +dl Druffff[sts.
~COTT & B~)WN~, ChomlstB, N.Y.

/

+ NEN I}ItLY!
It+au*t. St.:,tt, .MA~IIII)~I_I l~Uy ul~lol~. ~+l+t4+ to t .l~rl~ Ita~
I~ l~ngl hm, U K t 11~,t’,~ Ogl gLO Pt:~1%IR llt Xg * p4 t t 1"b (iF ~p r.
+~olmict? ,,¯~ll~,Klle~ ~It~J,T,~.l+’~’--rt~,.l .etl I. o, ~lqr¯

¢~o g, Eta ll~J[~Jk MD,, UklFFALO, N, ¥,

Edwin Jones.

he deeeive~ y-not even hi.~
confidiiag .~elf.

¯ ff ltl,~o~tder Worker:
--Mr.-F-rauk t] uffman
Burhngton, Ohio, states that Ire bud
been under the care. of two prominent
physicians, and used ti~eir treatment
until he was not able to ~et around.

DEALER IN They pronnunced-lfis ease--to-be-,

sunAed to-try Dn~Kieg s
cry fiw Ponaumptioh, coughs aud colds

bt* t[£ I- Ti;KY AtLI~ T|IE ~tOST C(~NV|’;N;t’hT.
:~-~I~-:~=,I~, £<>~’~ ..’all .e?~/o~.

]PPire of t, tlher x~we¯ ~lSt% Det l;Oxl]O.

......... "~ ....... "’+~+~a~’~ud-
II]k li ~l~t ~ I~. M]i] ~1~ IJailed for 4 et~. oeopl~tl +r It~mplh

. J. F..~dlTH & g0~m~er~©r"~t L~. BEA.’,+S,’’ ST. LOUIS M 0.

...,.- .

. -...- . --

THE BEST .INVrSTM’ENT .. ..-!:
For the_ F arnlly, School, or Profcz~h

Has been fi~r year.~-’Sta~tdard
Authority itt the Gover~mez~
l’rtntingOfltco untL U, ~.\.+Sp.-
prelate IUOUI~." ¯ ...... " ":"---’ ~" "’’L:’l ....

II; is highly, recommended by,
38 StateBup ts at" IScho,~ and.
tire leading College ~resitlents,

~Near]y all, the ~chool ]~ooks
published in this eountrv’are

-base4ulton %Vebster, as attest-
ed by the leading SchooI.Book
Publishers. - .

3000 ntore.’Words and nearly
~000 nlore Z,:ngraving:+ t~an
any other American’~Dictionaxy~

..... ~PECI MEN T~’STI MONIALS.
The Ne~"York World s~ys: Wcbsterl.+oL.

~~cc’dcd to be O,c’b:+t.
Ths Boahm GIobo ~uys.. _~b~tor is the a~.

"~t~t,r,l In le:iI&gr~.phy.
~:zO AtlantaC0nsflintion ~ay~.. t~:btx-+ter has
" - vng :-- eu~ *e +~t~d,,r~’, aut!t0rltff In n~r office,

rfh3 CltiC~O rn.’sr 0CV.~ ~-~y,: Webst~"s

"~’~aabridgcd I;:~ :, ~r:tys b(.~’n th~ st andak’~l~

t~le New YOr~ ’,.~a."~,~O says:" P+i~ r~co;fii~ed’
¯ ~ t.e n,o~t u~y’,,.~’,.<i,~tlng ’ w,)rt,-l~q:" o~

lifo Er,.sU+h lau,’.pL~g,t a:| over the world.

~ohl l~’. a~[ 11~ksollers~ Pamphlet free. ¯ ~"
~.&C. MEKRIA~ & C0., l’ub’ro, £priugfl~ld, lff~l,

&/}’

¯ "Z’

"i: t"

¯ o
[.;

,2L’I

%.,

¯ ~

<’ /

-

ii+i +

~15

Vt

~ degrees and forty-five -- - _ --1 ~ h

~

in ~ it has been +,, 2 2~ __
lte~ott. Gcurge .............. C<,lwe,’l ~,bl. 20 ~ 39IIlustratlons. ¯ 8uw,n." " ’ ’ .... ~einUtes west two huudred and fifty-three ~I ~~II fie " " ’ - ~ yOU

+ _4 Woman’s Paper. , OAtl, nAmLT0~, "Europ~n ~o.arcb~." from the Senate C-ommmxttt~e on Post -~.~-~.: ~ ~ "~
! " " Th~ "’tVom~u’I Page" +:f The ~Veekly Pro~s alone

TERRACE V. POWDERLY, ’*P.e~trtcUon of Imml- net to the place of beginniog, containing RXSID~T ? ,s only on slt~al, to let off pa~lagllll .nu uu,mL Z .............. I t J.5 \ ~0 :~ ~

" [ " I. w,,rth tl ..... I,.crh~tim, I,rsce. lt~ inu,tralion,g~atlou." .... - twelve acres of land more orless. (Being 11~’~l~l’~l~l~ll~ ~ Stops only on elgnal, to t~ke ou p~nal~r~ for he keeps ’ offices, aud,’ag the bill has passed the v,.~i..a Cr,,,,b~rcy co. J0 ~ t,,, ¯ ~ . ¯ " ¯-- ~ e have just rece~ d a "- W~lkPr, .~Ir~. S ............ 1 ¯ 49 2U 1 70

i ,. .... ..c,t,,m.tt.utioo e,’,~,,h ....
C.AtmC’EY M. DxPt~z. Senator J01]~" J. Dr- thc same premises which the said DeFor-

.T¯u.~ *~| ..,.. ¯ ’ths Ils.-mo-ton ae0mmmoda~lon-hg-~ol House, the aetlOn of+ the Senate ;s all w,,.rt,,,,. J .............. m "- J+ " +s
~:= " _4 Chitdr, n’s Pa/)e,. PBXT0man4o,b.--,topl .... t.nnonn+. 0st Willard and Elizabeth P. his wife, by ~.~++., .+ax, : : x~.o. b.oebsaged--lesve, I]smmoet.a at I:01.am,

OOK and P~RLOR STOVES. that is needed to ~ive Postmaster Gen- ""+’ " " ............ "= ne hne of I
’ +:mans,"--a new view. ~

but duly executed, acknowledged, and " " - " "] The Sl--:d,l D~Imrtmeut forCblhlrenl’nowtd" ALBERT GRIFFIN,"TemperancoamengtheGer-indenture bearing even date herewith, Office Davs.--Tuesdav,\Weduesdav and[~:$0p.m¯ Leave, Philadelphia| 10:40
, dr ..... ,t. 3h~’ ~chool child .... nd.chool trachera JUDGE A~ ~V TOURGEE. "The Colored Race In Thursday,Friday and ~aturda¥. a’~aSn~:~0:;~t,the ~teo ~oeou,a.,o.~ HARDWARE and TINWARE,

eral Wanamaker the ability to suppress ¯ C gt~ ¯, . !

, olAm-rtca. Let the chlldr~.n juln+ the Rainbow &meriea." --- delivered immediately before’these pma- the lottery evil outside of Louisiana. Choice c i!Club Jt,.t ~thrt..d. L,-t thPm c.n.pete for the I~C. T. DODD."The Advantagtm of Tcu~rtz~"~Tothing ought to be suffered to inter-
\ hen rune to Hammonton, arriving at 1 t|raB~l-~ "J0SIAI~ ~.LIm.WS WIFE." "’The Smart S~la.. edaccording to law, for the consideration No charge for extracting with gas, w , . ¯ , PETS and OIL CLOTHS, rere with this great reform.prize~-~ll h~izl,t.wh,.le,.me, xxmmctiv, b~k~ eats aud Intended to be forthwith record- GAS ADMINIBT~ERED~50 Gts. lesvtog Philadelphia (Market 5treat) at 11:415t

r Senator WIL hi, STEWART, cfNevada,"Un]lmLtedmoney therein mentioned, part wbereof, teeth aro erdered. ~, ~ene esek to A~o. , , .1 i
" " Zmportant Clubbil,.g-Arrangement.

~olcouutryC,.r~]m.,,." .FURNITURE, CAR

ml~ercolne~e." ’ -- Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes¯ Stove repairs’got to order at The tull~lrom the Speaker’s, ...,+.,.,. .....,., hal,,he,.d,ug----k’,o. ".o o, ,b. e.o,owi, tbeafo.aid of two, ou..d
five ~undred dollars is hereby seeured, :,-- ~ . -- .-.. I short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to. district may be said to constitute a .I " .d .o,,’l, ly ~eri.,dl,.t+ of ...,+,I .... t,.c.l,tlou, aro

~ "1 ~ charming story by Main+ Reed.
" "~J~n ~’~-m~l~l"~’R) ~ all and see oLlr stock. ¯ ..¯ : . ::"

ll~aen for any.no or ut,,re O! the~-j our eli io connec- .=_:i~ATE FIELD. "~[ormon Question.*’ granted and’ conveyed unto the said Gee.
tie. ~ Ith Th. We~klv P .... t ,uch low rate~ ~.lr- XRASTUS WIMAN,"Sq’cce...rid Failure Among W. Elvins in fee), t~gether with the right

0 all parts of the town:
I t1~-llv mak ..... gr’nt family peper FREE to the.ub- Bin.In. ~en " J Go0d~ deliveredt

Ray. EDWABD EVERETT IIALE.’;Tbe New ~Eng- to construct and keep inrepair a caual " " ’ ¯
aid of To-Dey." ’, J , c~mmenc[nR at or near the northerly end CaVl~’nl~pre~pr¢~ripuot~lt ~tm’.many "1 ¯ l~I~ ~.ll~- ¯ ; " "~ " I it has gone full speed for big ~om’Recd. btanufacturcr of ~ ’

[ ~u+loo+.,o,al+f ....~oo+i.,lon. .... o~-...--.’e,u+....~,oo.~y.~I. ~ ; The oe+s it+ ~,aioe is a!~ "~ht,--
~.~,--.h.,~e~,~_ ~.,..,~,~. I ¯ ¯ " ’ ¯ : C. E. H/~,L. e0f Bellevue and CentralAves. A wild ~wect potato, round ~rowin,, Ct ~ .) +: ~ : -, Terms of the Press. a.ntot-CIty ,’orala~lo~." ’ " venient potnt On the above-described lot, c~lzcteaepeclaleUcufor thedbtew+enameo.~i ¯ ¯ t._lc.~_~ 11~:.~,_ t~.-- ¯ IGEe. W. CABLE on "S.nm Strauge Legislation In

~aid canal to beconstructed fn a neat and ~ume speelnC8 cure wfthout Orgggta3g, jpllrg- ~ ¯ _ t tm~mvo r mo’e L~rg_[. :
By mall. po,tage free lu the U~,.S. ,nd Canada. ,l+,.~tonth."l- . .:

~orgl~uchl~lg.t~eay,toln+luzdaxetnzacfm3:d / ¯ for censumnflon staved near Paulsboro+ mcasured twenty inches Dcaleric

[ .........

. .. l~....O,..k ....

d.ll .t,,.r rem,tt.n., e~uu,dbe" ’III.h..tP.k..f,h-Un,t-lState~" thoabovedesoribed canal but not so as to .&.iarrue., o. Chmtr.or..t~ , ..... III"
’

0~
y 00-gs B00tsang

[ W.~[..R(]S.!~’OR,"Gi)l,l.nd.ll ....

]~lDUey." reduco the]’vcl°fthe]flkem°rethan°ne"+"’’’"’"+’’+"’’--’+’"

.........
:: "--

: rits Dr-
+.....in South Jersey this .’=-- ’--J’~- ....... -- - " "\ ~’-’., \ o .." " ’’ +’: ¯ " + . i r..+

[\’ Iladepayal,letutlm,nl~rof . ’~.. L.E. QUIGO.*’Whstl~I,eftofuurPnbllcLa,ms." foot from high watermark, said mark 711.:ougn~h, eold, Bronch~Us .............. ; II 1 I1 ¯ ¯ ~ ~ ,/car will exceed anything in the pro: s~. , ~.-~v,~. , ~,~, .
[~ The Press Company, Limited, ~tr,t HUNTINGTON. "H ....

hold $cl ..... "’ S Neural~ta, Tootb~c.~...." .: I ¯ i I ~ I’ I ] . r" - -,
ERNDST WHITNEY "Peculluritl. of American hein~ a edits n~ne feet seven iuches from 9 He.dac~e., Sleklteaaaebe, V~ .’, Ill ¯ ~ ¯ Ni~" . , ’ vi0us hisLory of tomato canning. ’ ~-~"~...~+.~ ~ .. ~ , ’i., . ’::-’*::

t t
- ...... PI:tII,[S’~IEItS. ~" \ " P ro.uncmtlo." the bottom of the flame in the corner lOl~lranep.ta, mU+u~l~tom= .......... , II ~--I ~l.. ,

X’~,~

¯ " " :
~.

.,
\ 

’111~.nn.e.aednr Palnf.t Perl.ds..’, Ill Im ¯ ~ U I ~+:, Speaker Reed knows the Democrats t~c~.~

=_

,, . ProL WILLIAM PEPPER, Pr-rP~,.r,,r University post ; also the right at all times to make 1’~ ~Vhtte~, too Pr~tu,e Periods .......... ~ I l1 [ ! ~it J .~f Penn~]vant~. "A C~ll-ge F~lucatlnn go~d for all ;

1 " [_11
-~[

1
~1 *h,tl, b~t for th ..... I ...... t get it." all neeeasary repaire and regulatethe x~..It-a~ ~r’°u~’ c°ug~’-mme~Fm~-ut~l~heum, lfzyatpem~,~.’rupuomu .....,i II ~i-- .JI- r~...~ ~. J ~ ....... pretty well, aud he sized thcm up cor. "~.~,~-.~’a ~~:~ i:i~

M. Y. REAt,II,*’Slayer of 430 ~Bear~." water at the flume or outlet of the lake ; 15 ]Rhleumltttmm. Klzettmattc Pain, ..... ! 1 I - _ 1
Jlli~’Othcreontributorswlll beann~unced3aeteafler_ ~]_80 tJao righ( tO clear tbc stream from "6F~er¯udA~ue, chm~auma. ..... -- ¯

’ he said they would neither be satisfied pation~ Malaria, Liver Complaints, tabu . + with the best grade~oL-t~ n,... .,,-.,,r ~,..,o. ..................... . ....... FIoue, Fosd, Fex, tiliZex, s,
: +ccflyi. his recent Bostou speech. ,,’hen To cur~ +;,l+o~+sne~.’Slc~ IIoadache, C~nsU- Having.stocke~ tl, y yard for the wiW~er +- ,:"+,

--_.

, Read, the Republic+n. ’\\ +...,o,.+oo,,o.,,.o_.o,,o,,....o, ++.
" -- A-gricu ural Impl ts, esppearfnTheTribuneonly, . . flumb~z~/fardown the +ntream as may be Whooptn oush Vloter~tCmmh, clnc i~ Plso~ L~’n~. ~.m " tb~ Ba~C and ce:~aln remedy, "

¯ ~ .en.r.t .+b~I t V.PI~-~ We"~n. , , ........... ,,~.,,.,..... with a eurplus nor without-a-surplus.--± -~,i~ HZ-I~~O-AL-: ,- "3’¯ ,,...,,-.- ...................+.. - .................. emen etC., t c --’ S°ldiera’St°rles’’ necessary t° draw °ff the back wateL ’’~l~o.at,e,l,,O" .................. ,.1, tgko it without objection. ’ An Independentthisyearisamau

~’li~E~~’~’~’~~l~+[~mm"~¢~ I.ampr+paredtofurnlshlttnlarlteor
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